
AT THE tabernacle

semiannualsemi annual conference of the
M I1 As of weber county

the nemi annual conference of the
young mens mutual improvement as-
sociations of Weber county was held in
the tabernacle yesterday at 10 a in and
2 p m the morning was not
fully attended but in the afternoon the
building was packed

alie morning opened by the
choir singing the morning breaks the
shadows was by
W C hunter president of the west
weber association the choir and the
congregation eang praise to the man
who communed with jehovah

superintendent angus T wright an-
nounced that a program had been pre-
pared coneiting of a number of ad

each as are delivered at the
regular hustings of the various wards

the first address bae made by ernest
brown of the first ward association of

the subject being the necessity
ordivine authority to preach and adif
neater in the ordinances of gospel
during abe address many illustrations
were drawn from the scriptures showing
liow the lord punished those who at-
tempted to the priests office
without authority from the lord and
the inevitable result of attempts to act
in the ordinances of the gospel without
being called of god ae was aaron cither
by direct communication or through a
prophet of god in order that the
government of god should be perfect
while among men it was just as neces-
sary that the lord should sanction and

approve the acts of his ministers on earth
ua it isun earthly governments in
was more necessary for our salvation in
eternity depended on thi principle

0 II11 liau of the associa-
tion dwelt on faith and its
visions the speaker gave pauls

i of faith and proceeded to ilaug
it 1 stated that while all hu

1 inanity had within it the generating
power of faith which could be cultivated
until it almost grew into knowledge or
killed by neglect no absolute know lodge
of god ll11is attributes and his will con-
cerning us could be obtained except by
direct revelation this knowledge or
revelation could be obtained by the
proper cultivation 0 faith a principle
hichi was not absolute knowledge but
the assurance of the existence and real-
ity of things not seen

Z jacobs of tho fifth ward associa-
tion addressed the congregation the
subject being the nauvoo exodus

a hebrew word signifying
beautiful situation carrying with it

the further meaning of rest the
beeaker described the location and the
building of kauvo until settled by the
cormonsmormonsMormons then follone l an ac-
count of the labors of the saints
in building the city and temple and a
vivid description of their trials
eions and sufferings which finally ended
in the burning of the temple and the
exodus of the saints from nauvoo to
winter quarters and from there to these
valleye where they have since resided

the choir bang then king
of kings and benediction wag offered
by jno V bluth

the conference adjourned until 2 pm
the afternoon session was by

the choir singing IIosannah to the
great messiah prayer was offered by
J L herrick the congregation joined
with the choir in bome come
ye saints no toil nor labor fear

the sacrament was administered by
the priesthoodpriesthoed of the third ward after
which the general and local presiding
officers of the Y M M I1 association
were presented and sustained in their
positions

the report of the secretary showed
the following statistics from 17 out of
the 23 associations in weber county

members average attendance
number between the ages of 14

ana 45 years who are not enrolled
members studying civil government

studying music 19
meetings held officers 65 regular

joint 22 monthly extra 6
public lectures 11 semiannualsemi annual con-
ferencesferences 2 total of meetings

on the gospel testimonies 84
lectures as cotal theological subjects
see

bible history book of mormon
history new testament
church history mutual improve-
ment saries 24 1 historical exer-
cises

scientific subjects 73 civil govern-
ment 82 music 12 total

headings 3 essays 9 select read-
ing 32 recitations 25 miscellaneous
14 total 83 grand total 1345

questions ansof red 76 lessons pre-
pared at home

visits of stake officers 38 members
away on missions 23

number of libraries in tho assyia
eions 15 number of volumes bound
1115 pamphlets 34 scrap books 4
total number of volumes 1153 valued
at

A comparative report was then read
by superintendent W right it showed
that the fourth ward had the largest
enrollment and average attendance
marrotte had the greatest per cent of
attendance 68 per cent of alie enroll-
ment farr west had the smallest per
cent of young men v ho did not belong
to tho associations the fourth ward
possess alie largest library in the
take alie second word had hela the

largest number of meeting sa lib-
erty had rendered the greatest number
of exercises while wes weber had
answered alie largest number of ques-
tions the greatest number of
biome preparations was held by alie sec-
ond vard the fourth ward coining
second with

president itt stated eliat there
was no need of any friction between the
various institutions such as sunday
schools and mena
tor every sunday school could be held
as usual and detill alie tabernacle could
be filled by young mem belonging to the
mutual

nathan J harris of alie harrisville
association rendered an address on civil
government in a clear and lucid man-
ner ue defined the meaningof govern-
ment and illustrated the various govern-
ments that had existed did now exist
jor could exist on alie earth such a patri

theocratic limited
monarchiesmon archiel democratic and republican
forma of government

elder george II11 brimhall one of the
general presiding officers addressed the
condre aaion lie scored the associa-
tions which had ot reported and ho ed
that no report would ever again be
missing gave general instructions as to
procedure expressed his pleasure at
meeting with many and see the

port that was given the mutual
by the stake presidency and when all
things were thoroughly understood
there could never be any friction be-
tween the working organisms of the
church there was harmony in all
all thing j there be no rivalry
or competition among the associations
but instead a of emulation

this closed alie exercises at the con-
ference and notice was given that elder
Itri would deliver a lecture in the
evening on the subject of appetite
considered from a physiological and
theological standpoint

the sang an anthem and after
benediction had been onerea by thos A

the conference adjourned


